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Variety

Our Organic Ingredients

Stage 1 Dried Breakfast Cereals—from about 4 months
Baby Rice

Rice flour, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Banana & Peach Breakfast

Follow on milk, ground rice, skimmed milk powder, whey powder (partially demineralised), pear juice
concentrate, apple juice—reduced acid from concentrate, peach powder, banana flakes, calcium carbonate*, vitamin mix* (thiamin (vitamin B1), vitamin A, vitamin D).

Creamy Porridge (from 6 months)

Follow on milk, wholegrain oat flakes, whey powder (partially demineralised), skimmed milk powder,
calcium carbonate*, vitamin mix* (thiamin (vitamin B1), vitamin A, vitamin D).

Stage 1 Breakfast Jars—from about 4 months
Apple & Cranberry Breakfast

Fruits [apple juice (reduced acid) from concentrate, apples, bananas, cranberries], water*, ground rice,
carrot juice (from concentrate), antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Banana Yogurt Breakfast

Water*, yogurt, banana puree, sugar, cooked rice, rice flour, lemon juice (from concentrate).

Creamy Rice Breakfast

Whole milk, water, cooked rice, sugar, rice starch*, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Creamed Porridge Breakfast (from 6
months)

Whole milk, water*, wholemeal oat flour, sugar, rice starch, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Stage 1 Savoury Jars—from about 4 months
Tender Carrots & Potatoes

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes), water*.

Simply Carrots

Carrots, water*.

Simply Squash

Squash, water*, ground rice.

Mixed Vegetable Medley

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes, cauliflower, peas), water*, rapeseed oil.

Tasty Vegetable Risotto

Vegetables (carrots, tomatoes, potatoes, onions), cooked rice, skimmed milk, cream, skimmed milk
powder, butter, rapeseed oil.

Sweet Parsnip & Potato Puree

Vegetables (parsnips, potatoes), cooked rice, water*, rapeseed oil.

Penne with Tomato & Courgette
(from 6 months)

Vegetables (tomatoes, courgettes, carrots), cooked pasta (durum wheat), skimmed milk, water*, wheat
flour, rapeseed oil, herbs & spices (basil, pepper).

Pumpkin, Carrot & Apple Spaghetti
(from 6 months)

Vegetables (pumpkin, carrots), cooked wholegrain spaghetti (durum wheat), water*, skimmed milk,
apples, amaranth flour, rapeseed oil.

Cheesy Spinach & Potato Bake

Vegetables (spinach, potatoes, onion), cooked rice, skimmed milk, water*, cheese, rapeseed oil, spices
(pepper).

Carrots, Sweetcorn & Sweet Potato
with apricot (from 6 months)

Vegetables (carrots, sweetcorn, sweet potatoes) skimmed milk, water*, amaranth flour, apricots, rapeseed oil.

Sweet Squash & Chicken

Carrots, cooked rice, squash, water*, chicken, apricots, apples, rapeseed oil.

My First Sunday Dinner

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes, sweetcorn, leek), water*, turkey, rapeseed oil.

Pasta in a Tomato & Ham Sauce
(from 6 months)

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, broccoli, onions), cooked pasta (durum wheat), ham, sunflower oil,
herbs (rosemary).

Cottage Pie

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes, onion), water*, cooked rice, beef, rapeseed oil.

Vegetables with Rice & Chicken

Vegetables (carrots, peas, tomatoes, onions), water*, cooked rice, chicken, rapeseed oil.

Spaghetti Bolognese (from 6
months)

Vegetables (carrots, tomatoes, onions), cooked noodles (durum wheat), beef, rapeseed oil, herbs
(oregano, basil).

Stage 1 Dessert Jars—from about 4 months
Simply Apples

Apples, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Simply Pears

Williams-Christ pears, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Mango & Banana Melba

Fruits [bananas, mango, orange juice (from concentrate), apples, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), lemon juice (from concentrate)], water*, ground rice, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

All ingredients are organic, unless stated. *from non-organic sources.
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Stage 1 Dessert Jars—from about 4 months
William Christ Pears

Fruit (William Christ pears, pear juice—from concentrate), water*, ground rice, rice starch*, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple & Blueberry Dessert

Fruits [apples, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), blueberries, concentrated apple juice],
ground rice, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple & Pear Pudding

Fruits [apples, apple juice (from concentrate, pears], ground rice, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Banana & Peach Dessert

Fruits [bananas, peaches, lemon juice (from concentrate)], water*, ground rice, antioxidant ascorbic
acid*.

Red Fruit & Apple Compote

Fruits [apples, red grape juice—reduced acid, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), strawberries, raspberries], ground rice, carrot juice concentrate, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple & Banana Crumble (from 6
months)

Fruits [apples, bananas, lemon juice (from concentrate)], water*, biscuit (wheat flour, sweet whey
powder, butter, wheat starch), antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Banana & Rice Pudding

Bananas, apple juice (from concentrate), water*, ground rice, lemon juice (from concentrate), antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Banana Custard

Whole milk, water*, sugar, banana puree, rice starch, rice flour.

Rice Pudding

Whole milk, water*, rice, sugar, rice flour, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Apple, Mango & Banana (with
Acerola)

Fruits [apples, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), mango, banana, acerola], ground rice,
rice starch, antioxidant ascorbic acid*

Summer Fruits with Apple (with
Acerola)

Fruits [apples, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), raspberries, blackcurrants, strawberries, blueberries, acerola], ground rice, rice starch, antioxidant ascorbic acid*

Stage 1 Savoury Pouches—from about 4 months
Potatoes, Carrots & Beef

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes, onions), cooked rice, water*, beef, rapeseed oil.

Carrots, Cauliflower & Peas

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes, peas, cauliflower), water*, rapeseed oil.

Creamy Spinach, Potatoes &
Cheddar Cheese

Vegetables (spinach, potatoes, onions), skimmed milk, cooked rice, water*, cheddar cheese, rapeseed oil, pepper.

Parsnip, Sweet Squash & Chicken

Parsnips, water*, squash, cooked rice, chicken (8.0%), peas, rapeseed oil.

Sweet Squash, Sweetcorn & Peas

Squash, water*, sweetcorn, cooked rice, peas, rapeseed oil.

Parsnips, Sweet Potato & Broccoli

Parsnips, water*, sweet potato, potato, broccoli, rapeseed oil.

Stage 1 Fruit and Veg pouches—from about 4 months
Carrots with Banana & Peach

Carrots, fruit [bananas, peaches, lemon juice (from concentrate)], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Carrots with Mango & Banana

Carrots, fruit [mangoes, bananas, lemon juice (from concentrate)], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Stage 1 Fruits with baby rice pouches —from about 4 months
Apples & baby rice

Apple, water*, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), cooked rice, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Bananas & baby rice

Banana, water*, cooked rice, lemon juice (from concentrate), antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Peaches & baby rice

Peach, water*, cooked rice, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Pears & baby rice

Pear, water*, cooked rice, lemon juice (from concentrate), antioxidant ascorbic acid*

Plums & baby rice

Plum, water*, cooked rice, lemon juice (from concentrate), antioxidant ascorbic acid*

Mangoes & baby rice

Mango, water*, cooked rice, lemon juice (from concentrate), antioxidant ascorbic acid*

Stage 1 Fruits with yogurt pouches —from about 4 months
Banana, apple & apricot with
yogurt

Fruit [banana, apple, apricots, lemon juice (from concentrate)], skimmed milk yogurt, ground rice,
antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Peach, mango & banana with
yogurt

Fruit [peach, mango, banana, lemon juice (from concentrate)], skimmed milk yogurt, ground rice,
antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Stage 1 100% Fruit Pouches—from about 4 months
Fruits [apple, pear, banana], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple, Pear & Banana

Apple, Strawberry & Banana

Fruits [apple, banana, strawberry] antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Banana, Pear & Mango

Fruits [banana, pear , mango , lemon juice (from concentrate)], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Mango, Apple & Peach

Fruits [apple, mango, peach], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

All ingredients are organic, unless stated. *from non-organic sources
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Stage 1 100% Fruit Pouches—from about 4 months
Peach, Apple, Blueberry &
Raspberry

Fruits [apple, peach, blueberry, raspberry], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Pear, Banana & Kiwi (from 6
months)

Fruits [pear, banana, kiwi], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Plum, Pear & Blackcurrant

Fruits [pear, plum, blackcurrant], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple, Blueberry & Pomegranate

Fruits [apple, blueberry, pomegranate juice, aronia juice (from concentrate), acerola], antioxidant
ascorbic acid*.

Apple, Pineapple & Peach

Fruits [apple, pineapple, peach, acerola], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Stage 1 Fruits and Cereal Pouches—from six months
Apple, Banana & Raspberry
Breakfast

Fruits [apple, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), banana, raspberry, aronia juice (from
concentrate)], wholegrain cereals [wholegrain spelt flour, wholegrain wheat flour], antioxidant
ascorbic acid*.

Mango, Apple & Banana Breakfast

Fruits [apple, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), mango, banana, orange juice (from
concentrate)], wholegrain cereals [wholegrain spelt flour, wholegrain wheat flour], antioxidant
ascorbic acid*.

Apple, Blueberry & Banana Muesli
with yogurt

Fruits [apple, blueberry, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), banana, aronia juice (from
concentrate)], skimmed milk yogurt, wholegrain cereals [wholegrain wheat flakes, wholegrain oat
flour], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Peach, Apple & Banana Muesli with
yogurt

Fruits [apple, peach, banana, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), orange juice (from concentrate)], skimmed milk yogurt, wholegrain cereals [wholegrain wheat flakes, wholegrain oat
flour], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Cherry, Apple & Banana Breakfast

Fruits [apple, sour cherry juice (from concentrate), banana, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), aronia juice (from concentrate)], wholegrain cereals [wholegrain spelt flour, wholegrain
wheat flakes], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Stage 1 ‘Just Fruit’ Fruit Pots—from about 4 months
Apple, Peach & Mango

Apples, peaches, mangoes, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple & Pear

Apples, pears, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple, Strawberry & Blueberry

Apples, strawberries, bananas, blueberries, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Pear, Banana & Kiwi (from 6
months)

Pears, bananas, kiwi, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Stage 2 Dried Breakfast Cereals—from 7 months
Apple, Banana & 4 Cereal Breakfast

Wholegrain cereals (wholegrain wheat flour, wholegrain oat flakes, wholegrain rye flour, wholegrain
barley flour), fruits (apple, banana), thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Stage 2 Breakfast Jars—from 7 months
Breakfast Layer: Strawberry Cereal
with Yogurt

Fruits [apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), apples, strawberries], yogurt, cereals (wheat
flakes, oat flakes), carrot juice (from concentrate), rice starch*, corn starch, antioxidant ascorbic
acid*, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Breakfast Layer: Tropical Cereal
with Yogurt

Fruits [apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), pineapple juice (from concentrate), apples,
mangoes), yogurt, cereals (wheat flakes, oat flakes), rice starch*, corn starch, antioxidant ascorbic
acid*, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Creamy Porridge Breakfast

Milk, water*, skimmed milk, wholegrain oat flour, oat flakes, rice starch*, vegetable oil (maize germ
oil)*, calcium carbonate*, vitamin mix* (thiamin (vitamin B1), vitamin A, vitamin D).

Stage 2 Savoury Jars—from 7 months
Spaghetti Carbonara

Water*, cooked spaghetti (durum wheat), skimmed milk, cooked rice, onion, ham, grated hard
cheese, egg yolk, rapeseed oil, herbs and spices (parsley, garlic, pepper).

Pasta Italienne with Ham

Vegetables (carrots, tomatoes, onion), cooked noodles (durum wheat), water*, ham, rapeseed oil.

Parsnip, Potato & Turkey Casserole

Scrumptious Sunday Lunch

Lancashire Hotpot

Vegetables (potatoes, parsnips, carrots), water*, turkey, cooked rice, rapeseed oil, vegetable stock
[salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], herbs &
spices (rosemary, pepper).
Vegetables (potatoes, carrots, sweetcorn, onions), water*, cooked rice, chicken, rapeseed oil,
vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil,
spices], spices (garlic, pepper).
Vegetables (potatoes, carrots, peas, tomatoes, onions), water*, cooked rice, lamb, rapeseed oil,
vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil,
spices], Spices (oregano).

All ingredients are organic, unless stated. *from non-organic sources
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Stage 2 Savoury Jars—from 7 months
Rigatoni Napoli

Vegetables (tomatoes, courgettes, carrots, onions, celeriac), cooked rigatoni pasta (durum wheat),
skimmed milk, ground rice, rapeseed oil, grated hard cheese, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour,
vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], herbs (oregano, basil).

Spaghetti with Tomatoes &
Mozzarella

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, courgettes, onions), skimmed milk, cooked spaghetti (durum wheat),
mozzarella cheese (from cows’ milk), ground rice, rapeseed oil, herbs & spices (oregano, basil,
pepper).

Vegetable Lasagne

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, celeriac, onions), cooked lasagne (durum wheat), skimmed milk, cooked
rice, water*, grated hard cheese (parmesan), cream, rapeseed oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour,
vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], herbs & spices (basil, oregano, pepper).

Tasty Vegetable Bake

Vegetables [tomatoes, carrots, potatoes, courgettes, onion], skimmed milk, amaranth flour, ground
rice, mozzarella (from milk), rapeseed oil, herbs (basil, oregano).

Hearty Cottage Pie

Vegetables (potatoes, carrots, tomatoes, onions), water*, cooked rice, beef, herbs (parsley,
oregano), rapeseed oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast
extract, vegetable oil, spices].

Vegetable & Chicken Risotto

Vegetables (carrots, tomatoes, courgettes, sweetcorn, onions), water*, cooked rice, chicken,
rapeseed oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (with celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil,
spices], pepper.

Spaghetti Bolognese

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, celeriac, onion), cooked spaghetti (durum wheat), beef, rapeseed oil,
herbs & spices (oregano, basil, garlic, pepper).

Wholemeal Spaghetti with Mediterranean Vegetables

Vegetables [tomatoes, carrots, courgettes, leek, onion], cooked wholegrain spaghetti (durum wheat),
skimmed milk, amaranth flour, cream, rapeseed oil, ground noodles (durum wheat), herbs (parsley,
oregano, basil).

Cheesy Pasta Bake

Skimmed milk, vegetables (carrots, tomatoes, leeks), cooked pasta (durum wheat), water*, cooked
rice, cheddar cheese, rapeseed oil, herbs & spices (rosemary, pepper).

Star Pasta with Sweet Squash &
Chicken

Vegetables (tomatoes, sweet squash, parsnips, onions), cooked star-shaped pasta (durum wheat), water*, chicken, rapeseed oil, spices (pepper, ginger).

Vegetables with Noodles & Chicken

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, peas, onions, red pepper), cooked noodles (durum wheat), water*,
chicken, wheat flour, rapeseed oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices].

Carrot, Salmon & Dill Risotto

Carrots, skimmed milk, water*, cooked rice, salmon (fish)*, onions, rapeseed oil, lemon juice (from
concentrate), herbs (dill).

Stage 2 Dessert Jars—from 7 months
Apricot and Apple Dessert

Fruits [apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), apples, apricots], ground rice, rice starch*, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Plum and Pear Pudding

Fruits [plums, pear juice (from concentrate), pears], water*, rice flour, rice starch*, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Cocoa & Vanilla Dessert

Whole milk, sugar, rice starch, rice flour, low fat cocoa powder, natural vanilla flavour.

Rice pudding with Apple & Pear

Whole milk, water*, ground rice, sugar, apples, pears, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Apple & Vanilla Dessert

Apples, yogurt, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), grape juice concentrate, cooked rice,
rice starch*, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate), calcium carbonate (acidity regulator) *,
bourbon vanilla extract*, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Fruit Layer: Apple & Apricot with
Yogurt

Yogurt, water*, fruits (apples, apricots), grape juice concentrate, cooked rice, rice starch*, corn starch,
natural vanilla flavour, calcium carbonate (acidity regulator) *, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Fruit Layer: Mango & Banana with
Yogurt

Yogurt, water*, orange juice (from concentrate), mango, grape juice concentrate, banana, cooked rice,
rice starch*, corn starch, calcium carbonate (acidity regulator) *, antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Strawberry & Raspberry Yogurt

Fruits (apples, strawberries, grape juice concentrate, raspberries), yogurt, water*, carrot juice (from
concentrate), rice starch*, ground rice, calcium carbonate (acidity regulator)*, antioxidant ascorbic
acid*.

Stage 2 ‘Fruit & Pieces’ Fruit Pots—from 7 months
Apple & Banana

Fruits [apple puree, banana, apple pieces, apple juice concentrate], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Apple & Strawberry

Fruits [apple puree, apple pieces, strawberries], antioxidant ascorbic acid*.

Stage 2 ‘Fruit & Yogurt’ Pots—from 7 months
Apple, Banana & Raspberry Pudding

Yogurt preparation, bananas, apple juice concentrate (reduced acid), apples, raspberries, starch*, carrot juice (from concentrate), thickeners (pectin*, carob gum*), acidity regulator: calcium carbonate*

All ingredients are organic, unless stated. *from non-organic sources
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Our Organic Ingredients

Banana, Mango & Pineapple Pudding

Yogurt preparation, bananas, mangoes, pineapple juice concentrate, starch*, thickeners (pectin*,
carob gum*), acidity regulator: calcium carbonate*

Stage 2 Savoury Pouches—from 7 months
Scrummy Spaghetti Bolognese

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, celeriac, onions), cooked spaghetti (durum wheat), water*, beef,
rapeseed oil, herbs and spices (oregano, basil, garlic, pepper).

Creamy Tomato & Leek Pasta

Skimmed milk, vegetables (carrots, tomatoes, leeks), cooked pasta (durum wheat), water*,
cooked rice, cheddar cheese, rapeseed oil, herbs and spices (rosemary, pepper).

Mediterranean Vegetable Spaghetti

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, courgettes, onions), skimmed milk, cooked spaghetti (durum
wheat), mozzarella (from cows’ milk), ground rice, rapeseed oil, spices (oregano, basil, pepper).

Hearty Vegetable, Pork and Apple
Casserole

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes, green beans, leeks), water*, cooked rice, pork, apple juice—
reduced acid (from concentrate), rapeseed oil, herbs (rosemary).

Hearty Cottage Pie

Potatoes, water*, carrots, tomatoes, onions, cooked rice, beef, rapeseed oil, herbs and spices
(parsley, oregano, pepper).

Vegetable & Chicken Risotto with
Peas

Carrots, cooked rice, water*, skimmed milk, tomatoes, peas, chicken, celeriac, onions, rapeseed
oil, herbs and spices (paprika, lovage).

Mild Tomato & Chicken Curry

Carrots, cooked rice, tomatoes, skimmed milk, water*, chicken, red pepper, onions, rapeseed oil,
curry powder.

Sweet Potato, Cauliflower &
Sweetcorn Bake

Carrots, water*, potatoes, skimmed milk, sweet potato, cooked rice, sweetcorn, cauliflower,
cheddar cheese, rapeseed oil.

Creamy Vegetable & Fish Pie

Potatoes, water*, Alaskan Pollock (fish)*, skimmed milk, cooked rice, peas, leeks, onions, celeriac,
rapeseed oil, cheddar cheese, herbs (parsley)

Squash & Chicken Pasta Bake

Cooked pasta (durum wheat), tomatoes, squash, parsnips, chicken, water*, onions, rapeseed oil,
herbs and spices (pepper, ginger)

Yummy Vegetable Jumble

Cooked rice water*, skimmed milk, parsnips, cauliflower, broccoli, cheddar cheese, leeks, onions,
rapeseed oil, herbs (lovage).

Tasty Lancashire Hotpot

Potatoes, water*, carrots, cooked rice, parsnips, onions, lamb, tomatoes, celeriac, rapeseed oil,
herbs (parsley, oregano).

Stage 2 Tray Meals —from 9 months
Creamy Vegetable Lasagne

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, celeriac, onions), cooked pasta (durum wheat), skimmed milk,
ground rice, sunflower oil, grated hard cheese, cream, rice flour, herbs and spices (basil, rosemary, pepper), antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Garden Vegetable Risotto with Flaky
White Fish

Vegetables (carrots, tomatoes, celeriac, onions), cooked rice, water*, white fish [Alaskan Pollock*], cream, sunflower oil, herbs and spices (parsley, lovage, pepper), lemon juice—from concentrate, rice starch*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Stage 3 Savoury Jars—from 10 months
Parsnip, Carrot & Celeriac Pasta Bake

Vegetables [carrots, parsnips, onion, celeriac, ground lentils], water*, cooked egg pasta (durum
wheat), rapeseed oil, amaranth flour, vinegar, herbs (lovage).

Pasta Carbonara

Water*, pasta (durum wheat), skimmed milk, cooked rice, onions, ham, grated hard cheese, egg
yolk, rapeseed oil, herbs and spices (parsley, garlic, pepper).

Pasta with Tomatoes & Mozzarella

Vegetables (carrots, courgettes, tomatoes, onions, tomato puree), skimmed milk, cooked egg
pasta (durum wheat, egg), mozzarella cheese (from cows’ milk), rice flour, rapeseed oil, vegetable
stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices],
herbs & spices (oregano, basil, pepper).

Rigatoni Napoli

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, sweet squash, onions, tomato puree), cooked rigatoni pasta
(durum wheat), skimmed milk, ground rice, rapeseed oil, herbs (parsley, oregano, basil), vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices].

Scrumptious Tomato, Bean & Beef
Hotpot

Water*, vegetables (tomatoes, sweetcorn, onion, pepper), cooked rice, beef, kidney beans,
rapeseed oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract,
vegetable oil, spices], pepper.

Vegetables with Noodles & Chicken

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, peas, onions, red pepper), cooked noodles (durum wheat), water,
chicken, wheat flour, rapeseed oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions,
celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices].

Pasta & Pork with Tomato & Herbs

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, onions), cooked noodles (durum wheat), pork, water*, rapeseed
oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], herbs & spices (oregano, garlic, pepper).

All ingredients are organic, unless stated. *from non-organic sources
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Spaghetti Bolognese

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, onions, celeriac), cooked spaghetti (durum wheat), water*, beef,
rapeseed oil, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract,
vegetable oil, spices], herbs & spices (oregano, basil, garlic, pepper).

Sweetcorn, Peppers & Chicken
Risotto

Vegetables (carrots, sweetcorn, peppers, onion), water*, cooked rice, chicken, rapeseed oil,
vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil,
spices], pepper.

Chunky Vegetable & Beef Casserole

Vegetables (carrots, peas, leeks), skimmed milk, water*, cooked rice, beef, rapeseed oil, vegetable
stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (with celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], pepper.

Tagliatelle with Pollock in a Creamy Broccoli sauce

Water*, tagliatelle pasta (durum wheat), fish (Alaskan Pollock)*, carrots, broccoli, cream, onions,
rapeseed oil, ground rice, lemon juice (from concentrate), rice starch*.

Stage 3 Tray Meals—from 12 months onwards

Paella with mixed Vegetables & Chicken

Vegetables (carrots, sweetcorn, red pepper, peas, tomatoes, onions), water*, cooked rice, chicken
(9.8%), sunflower oil, lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, rice starch*, salt*, herbs and spices (parsley, turmeric, garlic, paprika, pepper, oregano), antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherolrich extract).

Ratatouille with Potatoes & Beef

Vegetables (carrots, potatoes, tomatoes, courgettes, aubergines, red pepper, onions), water*,
beef (8.0%), cooked rice, rice starch*, cream, herbs and spices (parsley, garlic, thyme, oregano,
pepper), sunflower oil, salt*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Classic Spaghetti Bolognese

Hearty Vegetable & Beef Casserole

Scrumptious Lasagne

Tomatoes, cooked spaghetti (durum wheat, egg), water*, cooked rice, beef, carrots, onions, celeriac, sunflower oil, rice starch*, salt*, herbs (rosemary, oregano), antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables (potatoes, carrots, tomatoes, onions, sweetcorn), water*, beef, cooked rice, cream,
sunflower oil, rice starch*, herbs and spices (parsley, lovage, pepper), lemon juice—from concentrate, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], salt*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, celeriac, onion), cooked lasagne pasta (durum wheat, egg white),
cooked rice, skimmed milk, beef, hard cheese, skimmed milk powder, salt*, sunflower oil, herbs
and spices (basil, rosemary, oregano, pepper), antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Potato, Pumpkin & Chicken
Scrumble

Vegetables (potatoes, carrots, tomatoes, courgette, pumpkin, onion), water*, cooked rice, chicken, sunflower oil, hard cheese, rice starch*, lemon juice—from concentrate, vegetable stock [salt*,
rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], salt*, herbs
and spices (rosemary, garlic), antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Wholesome Vegetable & Chicken Risotto

Vegetables (courgettes, carrots, peas, sweetcorn, tomatoes, onion), water*, cooked rice, chicken,
skimmed milk, sunflower oil, grated hard cheese, herbs and spices (parsley, rosemary, garlic), rice
starch*, lemon juice—from concentrate, vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots,
onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], salt*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Squiggly Spaghetti in Tasty Tomato &
Mozzarella Sauce

Vegetables (tomatoes, courgettes, carrots, celeriac, onion), cooked spaghetti (durum wheat, egg),
mozzarella (from cows’ milk), rice starch*, sunflower oil, herbs and spices (parsley, basil,
oregano, garlic, pepper), salt*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Shell Pasta with Juicy Tomatoes & Courgettes

Cooked shell-shaped pasta (durum wheat, egg white), tomatoes, skimmed milk, cooked rice, courgette, carrots, celeriac, onions, sunflower oil, tomato puree, herbs & spices (parsley, lovage, garlic,
oregano, rosemary, pepper), vegetable stock [salt*, rice flour, vegetables (carrots, onions, celeriac), yeast extract, vegetable oil, spices], salt*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Ravioli with Bolognese sauce

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, courgettes, onions, celeriac), cooked ravioli, [durum wheat, water*,
carrots, potato flakes, mozzarella (from cows’ milk), tomato puree, onions, sunflower oil, parsley,
basil], beef , rice flakes, sunflower oil, ground rice, tomato puree, rice starch, herbs (parsley, rosemary, oregano), salt*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Vegetable Ravioli in a chunky tomato
sauce

Vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, courgettes, onions, celeriac), cooked ravioli [durum wheat, water*,
carrots, potato flakes, mozzarella (from cows’ milk), tomato puree, onions, sunflower oil, parsley,
basil], rice flakes, sunflower oil, skimmed milk powder, ground rice, skimmed milk, rice starch,
herbs (parsley, oregano, basil), salt*, antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

All ingredients are organic, unless stated. *from non-organic sources

Our Organic Ingredients

Variety
Stage 4 Tray Meals—from 18 months
Mild Chilli con Carne

Vegetables [tomatoes, potatoes, carrots, sweetcorn, onions, red pepper], water*, cooked rice,
beef, kidney beans, sunflower oil, salt*, herbs and spices (paprika, garlic, pepper, ginger), antioxidants* (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Swiss style Macaroni Pasta in cheese
sauce with carrots & courgettes

Cooked macaroni pasta (durum wheat), water*, skimmed milk, carrots, courgettes, cooked rice,
cheese (parmesan cheese, butter cheese, hard cheese), onions, cream, herbs and spices (parsley,
thyme, garlic, oregano, rosemary, pepper), sunflower oil, rice starch, lemon juice (from concentrate), salt*, antioxidants (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).

Baby Drinks—from 4 months
Apple Juice with Mineral Water

Natural mineral water*, apple juice—reduced acid (from concentrate).

Mixed Fruit Juice with Mineral Water

Natural mineral water*, apple juice (from concentrate), red grape juice—reduced acid , aronia
juice (from concentrate).

Apple, Grape & Blackcurrant Juice with
Mineral water (from 12 months)

Natural mineral water*, apple juice (from concentrate), red grape juice—reduced acid , blackcurrant juice (from concentrate), aronia juice (from concentrate).

Tropical Fruit Juice with Mineral water
(from 12 months)

Natural mineral water*, apple juice (from concentrate), orange juice (from concentrate), grape
juice—reduced acid , peach juice (from concentrate).

Finger Foods
Apple Elephant Biscuits

Wheat flour, whole wheat flour, apple juice concentrate, vegetable oil (coconut oil, sunflower oil),
apple extract*, raising agent (sodium bicarbonate)*, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

Apple Rice Cakes

Rice, apple juice, wholegrain rice.

Apple & Blueberry Rice Cakes

Rice, wholegrain rice, apple juice, blueberry puree, carrot juice concentrate, thiamin (vitamin B1)*.

All ingredients are organic, unless stated. *from non-organic sources

For any further information please contact:
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